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Running Sore
j i1buiUi.1 jrin riTft Tii 1 rnnntTf rTf-tel-

ow

her right car lor tbreo month. I got a
soBle ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. The first bottle
aade seme Improvement, and when the third

tattle had been taken the sore tras nicely healed.
A year has passed since then and there hss been
ao return of the sore." W. E. Macstosox,

Get only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IssoUbyalldrasBists. Price, gl; six for 3--

arc prompt, efficient am
ilOOd & PlllS easy in effect. 25 cents.

A COUNTERFEITER CAUGHT.

Tata rUc of Syracase Slake an laapert-a- at

Captare.
Ob Monday the 15th, Harold Slarquisee, ot

Utica, N. Y., was arrested in Syracuse, J.
Y.. on a warrant sworn out cj the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co.. charging him with
torrery. On the 15th of December Marqui-
se visited a photo-engrav- er in Syracuse,
aariag he was the representative of the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., and arranged for
the making of a full set of plates for the di-

rection sheets, lables. etc., of the famous
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
5ews of this reached the home office, and
ao time was lost in arranging for his arrest
when be should return for the plates. He
returned on the 15th and was accordingly
arrested and is now in jail in Syracuse
awaiting examination.

This arrest proves to be an important one.
la addition to various plunder, such as
medical books, typewriters, rugs, etc.,
foaad in Marqaisee's trunk when arrested,
the police also found counterfeit coin both
ta the trunk and' on his person; and in
a search cf his apartments at Utica found
a complete outfit for counterfeiting eon-kktiag- of

crucibles, bellows, nickel, lead,
Mamatb, antimony, a small blacksmith
forge, a charcoal furnace, and several
plaster-of-par-is molds. The United States
marshals want him just as soon as tbo Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co. are through with
him, and, no doubt, he will be sentenced
far a laag period.

la selecting Dr. Williams' Pink rills for
ate conBterTcitit operations, he showed
is knowledge of tho proprietory medical

badness; for these pills are in such great
demand that they arc easily sold at auy
drag store in the United States. His scheme

to work the country druggists ana sen
his imitations at a discount of from - per
cent to S per cent., explaining tho reduced
price by the fact that ho had picked them
ap in small lots and nt a discount from
dealers who were over-stocke- d. By work-
ing fact and making Iodr jumps, ho would
have secured many hundreds of dollars in
a short time. The proprietors of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills are most fortunate to
lave caught the rogue, before he had fair-
ly started, and to Lure thus kept these
spurious goods out of the market.

Plenty of Variety.
The velocity of wind is continually

changing. It varies ovcry second,
and whilo the average velocity may
bo twenty-thre- o miles an hoar, 111 tho
course of one minute it will be altered
several tirnes.

AN EXPRESSION

treat the Rev. Charles W. Savlilgc, the
Fmi l'reaclier. Author ot "Shots

From the ralplt." and Other
Beeks: Also Founder of tho

People's Churrb, Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., Merch 15, 1S97. I talro

pleasure ui commending Dr. B. J. Kay mid
his work. Dr. Kay is well known in this
and many other states in tho union. I be-

lieve him to lw an honest and honorable
man, one thoroughly worthy of tho confi-
dence of the people. Those sending money
to Dr. Kay may rest assured that they will
receive the medicine ordered. He is a pro-
tested christian, and I believe a true one.
He has been justly noted for his philan-
thropic and christian work. Hii gifts at
different times through his lifo have been
almost princely. I kavo good reason to
believe that tho Dr. Kay's Renovator and
Dr. Kay's Lung Balm, which he makes and
sells, are valuable to those who need them,
as I have seeu them used with excellent re-
sults. Mr. George XV. Hervev, editor of
the Omaha Weekly Worid-Hernl- d. nud
quite a numtier of other Omaha peo;.o
have been cured by tliee great remedies.
I write this testimonial because I actually
believe that it.is deserved.

Sinccrelv,
Pastor People's Charles W. Savidge.
Church, Omaha, Neb.
Free pamphlet will bo sent by writing

. to Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co.. Omaha, Neb.

Tbrr Tell the lmf.
Phonographic clocks, which verbally

announce tho hours of tho day, ara
mado in Geneva. You can jet a clock
that will speak in any of tho modern
laturuazcs. ;

SAVE YOCR EYES.
Cotaattilsa Optical Co. make S;icc:af!M of nil

kinds and nuhciu tu;vur eye. 211 S. Kih St. nm a

Benefits pleass like flowers whilo they
, are fresh.

TO CITBf: A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Brotso Quinine Tablets. AH

Druggists refund the money if ii fails to cure i5c

The reason that Corlett lost the Carson
fight was on account of having Fitz (fits) in
the ring.

Ke-Te-U-ae for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

mea strong, b.ood pure. 50c. $1. All ilruccisis.

A man never hates a lie so much as after
Be has been caught telling one.

Who
opened that

j

DOKieor

HIRES
RMtbeer?

The pooping of a
cork from abottle of )

Hires is a signal of
good health and plea-
sure. A sound the
old folks iikc to hear

the children can't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer .

Is composed of the ,
ery Ingredients the

system requires. Aiding
the digestion, soothing
the nerves, purifying
the blood. A temper-aac-e

drink for temper--
swpw.
H4ariLv

actaaukMScaUau. I w
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SR BRK M
SLICKER

WttL KEEP YOU DRY.

I D3at t fanlJ w,ts , m.l ;.. . 1

I or rubber coat. If cuwar.!acoat!
iaji win KC..P crv m tSe iiarJ-- 1

lest stona tuy the Psh D.-a-

I Slicker. If not for sil in onrl
S - - " Iwwn, a i iic ior cauiOKe w
AJ.TOWER.B3stoa. Mass.

CURE YfrDtSFl F?
IT t: . . " .

aiMjtojO ucbargec, iuCaainiatioas,

laannn. or luucona membranes.
InsirHsCHESWLOs. sent crpoisonou.

Bsaaan.o- J- I "-i mn .
. 7. rprsent In plain wranrer.py esprm. prepaid, tot

M.M. or3 bottlei2.75.
Circular scat oa rrqmiL

iENSIONS. PATENTS CI AIMS
FJHJ!i W .MQrlS.lAMgTMLl c!

ySMr.lire.l..tl... ..' . ...

IHff.SWlllitMI
Lasts wtest iTEia fttS.' Sjmn. TartcaOood,

wra. &oi4trInKEfet3.
H

ru'SsA i

AH) FOR THE SOUTH.

THE PRESIDENT URGES THAT
IT BE EXTENDED.

A Special Message Setting Forth the De-

plorable Condition of tho Flood Suf-

ferers Seat to Both Monies Two
llaadred Tboaaand Dollars

Promptly Appropriated.

Relief Afccd and Given.

Washrtgtox. April S. Tl e Presi-
dent to-da-y sent the foliou-int- ; message
to Congress:

"To the Senate anil House of Repre-
sentatives: Information which has
recently come to me from the govern-
ors of Arkansas?, Mississippi and Louis-

iana and from prominent citizens of
these statsn arul Tennessee, warrants
the conclusion that widespread disas-
ters, involving the destruction of a
large amount of property and loss of
human life has resulted from the floods
which have been submerging that sec-

tion of the country.
"These are stated on reliable au-

thority to be the most destructive
floods that have ever devastated the
Mississippi valley, the water reaching
the highest fUige it has reached be-

fore. From Marion, Ark., north o
Memphis, to Greenville, Miss., a. dis-

tance of mere than 259 miles by river,
it is reported there are now nt least
fifty towns and villages under water
and a territory extending from 100

miles north of Memphis to SCO miles
sou tli and from five to forty miles wiile
is submersed. Hundreds of thousands
of acres of cultivated soil, with grow-
ing crop1;, are included in the j.ub-merg- ed

territory.
"In th's .sertion atone there are

from r.P.UOO to ('.(), 000 people whoso
property has been destroyed and whose
business has been suspended. Grow-
ing crops have been ruined. Ihoiiiands
of cattle have been drowned and the
inhabitants of certain areas have been
threatened with starvation.

National Assistant: freed.
"As a great majority of the sufferers

r.re small farmers, Hioy have thus been
left entirely destitute :nd will bo un-

prepared for work, even after the
flood? kayo subsided. The entire Mis-siss'p- pi

valley in Arkansas is Hooded
and communication with many rolnls
cat oil". In Mississippi a like condition
cxKts. The 5evt.es in Louisiana, with
si single exception. ha.v held; brt the
water is rising and the situation there
is reported as being extremely critical.

Under such circumstances tho citi-
zens of these states look for tiie co-

operation and support of the national
government in relieving the pressing
cases of destitution for food, clothing
and shelter which are beyond the
roach of local efforts. The authorities
who have communicated with the ex-
ecutive recognize that their first and
most energetic duty is to provide, as
far as possible, the means of caring
for their own citizens, but nearly all
of them agree in the opinion that after
the resources have been exhausted a
sum aggregating at least Sl.10,000 and
possibly S200,00 will be vequired for
immediate use.

"l'recedens are nol wanting th.V; in
such emergencies as thi Congress has
taken prompt, generous and intelli-
gent action, involving the expenditure
of considerable sums or money, with
satisfactory results. In l.sTl S5SiO,CO0

was appropriated, and in issa S350.OD3
was a so appropriated for relief in the
same direction, besides large sums in
other 3'ear.s.

"It lias tiicrcforc seemed to me that
the representatives of the people
should be promptly informed of the
nature and extent of the suffering asid
needs of these stricken people, and 1

have communicated these facts in the
hope and belief that the legislative
branch of the government will
promptly reinforce the work of the
local authorities in the states named.

-- William McKixi.ky.
"Executive Mansion, Aril 7, 1597."

Prompt Anion by Congress.
When the Senate met, Mr. Jones of

Arkansas offered a joint resolution ap-
propriating ?l."i0,O00 for supplies for
the Southern flood sufferers. It was
at onee taken up, explained briefly and
passed.

in the House, Mr. Catching of Miss-
issippi offered a joint resolution appro-
priating SJOO.000.00: for the relief of
Southern flood sufferers. It was at
once granted precedence and passed
without opposition.

When tiie House resolution was sent
to the Senate, that body at onee
yielded precedence to the House, re-
called the Senate resolution and then
promptly passed the House resolution,
which now goes to ihe President.

The resolution includes sufferers
along the I"' "' r tlv North.

CANNERS WARNED.

Italy Supplanting America in Ireland
Itecame of Better Goods.

Washing rojr, April S. United States
Consul Tanej- - at Kelfast reports to the
slate department that the Italian
canned tomatoes are supplanting the
American tomatoes, largely used there,
owing, as the dealers sav, to the factthat the American vegetable is over-
cooked or overrino. and ivinc,n.i,ni..
is not as firm when opened as the Ital- -

t ii 4nmott IP.. - Z i- .v..-,- . jV using a acceptiveform of tin. too. the Italian cans ap-pear to be larger than American.

FARGO UNDER WATER.

Sidewalks Are Afloat and Are licias
Used a Rafts.

Fatmo, 2f. D.. April S. The situa-
tion is appalling. While the Red river
rose only three inches last night, the
Big Jim, west of this city, took a big
spurt, and went up fourteen inches!
flooding the entire west side of town
and driving hundreds of people from
their homes. All that part of the citv
soath of Front street is inundated
Sidewalks are all afloat, anTl are being
used as rafts upon which families are
moving to drj-- land.

Kebele Kola an American Pt.nt.ii...
j Havana, April S. The insurgents

led by Paul Chango, have dynamited
and burned the works and cane fields
on the Cayajabor plantation, near Ma-ieng- a,

Matanzas, the property of aii
American, Andrew Tnry, valued 'atrw,wu.

aak Kobber O'Brien Circa Five Year..
St. Joseph, Mo., April S. "Ked"

O'Brien, the Snrannnli hinl-- vnlOv
was granted a new trial to-da- y, after
which he pleaded guilty, and on the

1 recommendation of thecountv attor-ae- y

be was sentenced to five years in
the penitentiary.

Kogro Wesaaa KilU liar KlraL
Atchkox, Kan., April S FraTikie

Yates stabbed Mrs. Sarah Reed eight
times and Mrs. Reed died. Jealousv
over a man provoked the assault. The
women are both colored. After the
assault Frankie Yate3, whose home is
in St. Joe, made her escape,, but she
will undoubtedly be captured.

Kaasa Coaotles to "Be Saed.
Topkka, Kan., April 8. Attorney

Seneral Boyle, is preparing to sue
Wichita county on a block of 810,000
defaulted bonds of that county, held
by the state school fund. It will be
the first of anumber of suits of similar
stiaracter against other counties.

A NEW COMBINE.

Westers Passeacer Lines Evade the Aatt-Tra- it

Lair.
Chicago, April 8. The general pas-

senger agents of Western railroads
have completed their task of framing
an agreement for the new organiza-
tion which is to take tho place of the
collapsed Western Passenger associa-
tion. In all essential features the
new passenger agreement is similar to
the freight .agreement adopted last
week, but it is to cover all the terri-
tory west of Chicago, St. Louis and
St. Paul clear through to the Pacific
coast, while the freight agreement
only covers the territory to the Mis-
souri river.

The new passenger organization is
j to be known as the Western Passenger

lsureau of Statistics and Information.
There are to be three suborganizations

the Eastern committee, covering
territory Chicago to the Missouri river;
the transmissoari committee, between
the Missouri river and the Rocky
mountains, and the transcontinental
committee, composed of all Western
lines interested in transcontinental
business.

There is to be a general executive
committee of seven members, and B.
D. Caldwell is to be chairman of the
entire concern. He will also have
charge of the clergymen half-far- e per-
mit bureau and the mileage ticket bu-
reau. Some of the general passenger
agents think that without a provision
to restrict, the payment of commisions
and dealings with sea pers it will not
be possible to maintain anything like
& paying rat?.

CHICAGO Dl .cTiATlC.
Carter Harrison Elected Mayor by a

X'lurallty tir 7..00.
Chicago. April 8. The mayoralty

election resulted in a decisive victory
for the Democratic ticket, the ISour-bo- n

candidate for mayor. Carter Har-
rison, having more votes than all tho
other candidates combined.

The feature of the election was the
trenglh shown by Harlan. He rzn
.econd to Harrison, and although an
independent, with no organization bc-lii- id

him, he secured more votes than
he regular Republican candidate,
Indge Nathaniel Sears. 0'ic thing
Jiat helped Harlan greatly was that
sears was looked upon as being the
.ioinir.ee of the Republican machine,
.vhieh has grown unpopular ia the
ranks of the local Republican party.

The campaign w;is fought for the
iiost part on striclly local issues, al-hon-

the Democrats had a silver
jlank in their platform.

Harrison secured a majority over all
5f 2.2'22 and pluralities of 77.7515 over
Ilarian. independent, ami of S7.2G2
jver Sears, Republican. The mayof-ill- y

vote, complete, is as follows:
"'arter II. Harrison, Democrat, 144.S2S:
I. M. Harlan, independent, 07,072; X.
1 Sears, Republican, 57, 50,--.: XV. Hes-n- g.

business administration. 15.15(5;
lohn (tlcuibeck, Socialist Labor, l,22i:
tl. L. Parmelec, Prohibitionist, S52; J.
I. Peajrce, jr., independent, S: F.
Howard Collier, independent, SS, total,
JS7.Gr.s5.

Carter II. Harrison is the son of the
ate Mayor Harrison, who was assas-
sinated during the closing days of the
Worlds fair. The popularity of his
father was an immense advantage to
the mayor-elec- t in his campaign, ami
.ontri outed to the victory.' Mr. Har-
rison is 37 .years old anil has never
before held a political office. He
ivas educated at Heidiebcrrr and Yale.
During the greater part of "his business
:arecr he has been associated in the
real estate business with his brother,
Preston Harrison but was business
manager of the Chicago Times during
the four years the Harrison family
:wned that paner.

NEW TURKloH POLICY.

A Vigorous Course to Ite Adopted by
the New Administration.

Washington-- , April 3. The adoption
of a vigorous policy to secure from the
Turkish government a settlement ol
the claims preferred by the United
States on account of the destruction
of American missionary property and
outrages to American missionaries
committed during tho uprising against
the Armenians in the fall ol
1S95 is being considered by the
new administration and proba-
bly will be put into oper-
ation soon. President McKinley's
program contemplates the sending to
Constantinople of Hon. John XV. Fos-
ter, formerly secretary of state, as a
special envoy, with the rank of am-
bassador, to secure from the sultan
the payment of the claims which have
been tiled and the speedy trial of those
American citizens against whom
charges have been made by Turkish
officials.

The President probably will send to
Congress a message recommending
that authority be given him to com-
mission a special ambassador to Tur-
key for this purpose, and while no
name will be proposed by the message
Mr. Foster will be entrusted with the
mission in the event that Congress
gives to the President the power which
he desires.

The program has been under consid-
eration frr several da-- s and meets the
approval of leaders "in Cougress of
both parties who have been consulted,
among them Senators noar and Lodge
of Massachusetts, and Proctor of Ver-
mont, who have interested themselves
actively in the matter; Senator.-- . Mor-
gan of Alabama and Mills of Te.va:
Sjicakcr Reedaud Representative Hitt.
the leader in the House in diplomatic
matters.

A Mining Suit for Millioas.
Butte, Mont. April 8. The Mon-

tana Ore Purchasing company ha1
brought suit against the Boston and
Montana Mining company to recover
52,322,01)0. Ihe value of ore alleged to
have been extracted by the defendant
company from the Partis mine in the
latter part of 18U4.

Dcner Millionaire Dies la Neiv York.
Xnw Yohk, April s?. William G.

Fishor, a millionaire dry goods mer-
chant of Denver, Colo., died to-da- y at
the Gilsey house, where he had beeu
.topping for several days. He was 53
vcars old.

lie Will Let It Aloae.
Washington, April S. The Presi-

dent has decided to take no action in
the matter of revoking or modifying
the order of Mr Cleveland setting aside
twenty-on- e forestry reserves in the
west, until he ascertains whether Con-
gress will legislate on the subject

No Bodies Recovered.
Evansvilxe. Ind., April 8. Four

weeks have elapsed since the terrible
wreck of the Evansville and Terrs
nautc railroad at White river, in
which five lives were lost, and not one
of the bodies has been recovered.

A Rich Miser Foaad Dead
Chicago. April 8. Mrs. Julia Kel-

son, 73 years old and the possessor of
S100,000, died some time Monday nisrht
in a miserable bed in a cottage which,
from its outward appearance and in-
terior furnishings, might have been
the home of the meanest beggar. As-
phyxiation by coal gas is supposed to
tave been the cause of death.

The German newspapers continue to
jrint articles advising the irovernmo
o adopt retaliatory measures in - i

ivent of the new American tariff ba. j

being passed. I

SOUTH UNDER WATER

FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE ARE
LEFT HOMELESS.

sfeaapbls Keller Cemaalttee Xewbars Set
Tertk the Sitaatioa la the Kacloa

Kow Laid Waste by the Mi-
ssissippiFederal A d Will

Be Necessary.

Washington, April 6. R. C. Graves
and J. S. Menken, representing the
citizens' relief committee of Memphis.
Tenn., organized for the purpose of
relieving the people of the flooded
country tributary to that city, pre-
pared the following statement, which
they submitted to the President to-
day: '

"From Marion, Ark., north of Mem-
phis to Greenville, Miss., there are
now at least fifty towns and villages
under water and a territory extending
from 100 miles north of Memphis to
209 miles south and five to fcrty mi'es
wide is submerged and devastated by
the flood. Hundreds of thousands of,
acres of cultivated soil with growing
crop;; are included in the submerged
territory and there arc from 50,000 to
60,000 people whose property has been
destroyed and whose business has been
suspended thereby. The amount of
damage to property is""incaleulable. In
addition to the growing crops which
have been destroyed, thousands of
licad of working stock and of cattle
have been drowned and starved. The
great majority of the sufferers arc
small farmers, mostly negroes, whq
with the present crop destroyed and
their working stock and farming tools
swept away, are icf t utterly destitute
and unprepared to begin work again
even after the floods have subsided.
The extent of the suffering has grown'
lieyond the capacity of the local au-
thorities and of private local charities
to relieve.

Too Great for Private Keller.
"The citizens' relief committee of

Memphis arc now caring for from 0,000
to 7,000 refugees from the flooded dis-
trict, and they are still arriving by'
boatloads every day. In addition to
this large supplies of provisions are
being sent to various points in Arkan-
sas and Mississippi where it is possiblo
for the refugees to be cared for on
higher ground and in relief barges.
The utmost that can be done by these
efforts is to measurably and temporar--.
ily relieve present suffering. The
committee has found it very difficult
and very costly to reach a great por-
tion of the sufferers living in" the in-

terior, who can only be reached by
skiffs operating with light draft
steamers that can leave the main river.

"Memphis being the onby point on
high ground for about 20a miies north
and south, it necessarily has become
the place of refuge for all seeking to
escape the flood in that locality. This
flood is the greatest and most de-

structive that has ever devastated tho
Mississippi valley, the waters being
two and one-ha- lf feet higher than the
highest stage it has ever reached be-
fore. The relief committee are thor-
oughly organized for the purpose of
distributing supplies to the people of
the tributary territory, and are will-
ing to do everything in their power to
that end. but they have almost ex-
hausted their resources and reluctant ly
confess their inability to cope with
the situation without obtaining relief
from the government."

Representative Carmack, who rep-
resents the Memphis district in the.
House, also signs the statement and
says his information by wire and letter
from the overflow district is entirely
in accord with that made by the com-
mittee.

Keports From Governors.
The President has received the fol-

lowing from governors to whom spe-
cial messages were sent:

"Jackson, Miss., April 7. Tele-'raphi- c

communication with the floo.i-c- d

districts is so interrupted by tiie
overflow that it is impossible to gice
anything like an accurate estimate of
number of suffering. Rut I think H-0- 00

would relieve the present distress.
Many thanks foi your generous inter-
est in our stricken people. Wili keep
you promptly informed as requested.

"A. J. McLaukin, Governor."
--Little Rock, Ark., April 7. -- Am

gathering information by wire and
otherwise, and will promptly report
to you as soon as reliable data can le
obtained. Entire Mississippi valley in
Arkansas overflowed. Goiat destruc-
tion of property, communication to
many points cut off, rendering the in-

formation required difficult to obtain.
Extent of suffering for food and
shelter can only be vaguely approxi-
mated, but it is safe to s.iy t50,0(i0
added by the government to our local
resources will not be too much to meet
the exigencies.

"Daniel XV. Jokes, Governor."
"Raton Rouge, La., April 7. L'p to

date we have been able to hold our
levees in the state with the exception
at a break in lower Rnyou la Fourche.
There is as yet no flooded district, ex-
cept a small territory affected by this
crevasse. Tho situation is, however,
sxtrcmelv critical, und the

of your department, through as-

sistant engineers, in strengthening
and maintaining tbc levees is most
sarncstly solicited. Aeecpt my thanks
for your interest in our people and my
lig appreciation of the same.

"Mubpiiv J. Fostei:, Governor."
A New U.inrei Cotnmlmlon.

Washington, April 7. There will
probably be a general shakc-npo- f the'
I'awes commission and a complete re-
organization on Republican lines. The
resignation of Member Cabannis of
(Jeorgia, Has been called for by the
President, and it is said that another
resignation was demanded from tha
White house yesterday.

El Iteao's I'oUmvUsr Acquitted.
El Reno, Okla., April 7. Postmaster

Redder of El Reno has baen acquitted
of the charge of embezzling money-ord- er

funds and E. L. Gay. his assist
ant. who swore that Redder wa3
guilty, has b:n

Work Tor 1.003 I'craoas.
Providence, R. I., April 7. Tho

Valley Queen and Royal mills at River
Point, operated by K H. and R.
Knight, started on full time yesterday
morning. The mills have 05,000 spin-
dles. 1,700 looms and employ 1,003
persons

For Wrecking a Ilaak.
P.uffalo, N. Y., April 7. XV. O. Le--

land. president of the First Nationa
bank of Springvilie, was arrested to-
day under an indictment found in the
United State- - court at Utica charging
him with wrecking the bank. He was
subsequently admitted tobail iu 810.C03

Five Mea Killed !j Gas.
Montreal, Quebec, April 7. Five

men were killed by asphyxiation to-
day at Dowcs" brewery. They were
cleaning a beer tunnel and were over-
come by the carbonic acid gas which
had collected at the bottom.

Veanetc Kara the ttrtttaaala.
Londjn, April 7. Tho Exchange

Telegraph company hears that the
Prince, of Wales has sold his famous
racing yacht, Iirittannia.to Mr. Janes
Cordon Bennett, proprietor of the
New York Herald.

r'1 '7 "j ' Ss ?Sr; 54g a ' 4. r- -Trt" .w c --a

GCLD DEMOCRATS.

Leaders te Ilave a Conference ia Nev
Vork oa the 33d of May.

New York, April 7. The Herald
this morning says: nt

Cleveland, John G. Carlisle, former
secretary of the treasury, and William
Wilson, former postmaster general,
will be among the guests at the dinner
to be given by the Reform club at the
Waldorf on Saturday evening, April
24. Between J.000 and 0,000 leading
Democrats will attend and the affair is
likely to make Democratic history.
In connection with this gathering it
is proposed to hold a conference of
the gold standard Democrats in this
city. Invitations arc being sent out
to leaders of the gold faction
in various states and the conference,
it is expected, will last for two days.
It will be held in Checkering hall,
April 23 and 24 being considered as
most desirable. There is some differ-
ence of opinion as to whether Demo-
crats of all factions should be invited
to participate. Some Democrats favor
the idea of inviting only gold Demo-
crats to this conference, while others
hold that the only way to bring about
unit- - in the party, if it could be done
at ali, would be through a conference
of the leaders of all factions.

The gold Democrats are beginning
to realize that the whole free silver
issue has got to be fought out again
within their own party, and they are
getting ready to organize for the
battle. The leaders of the gold Dem-
ocratic movement in this and other
cities have been in correspondence for
a week with reference to the advisa-
bility of having a demonstration here
at an early day, which shall show that
they are not dead yet and that they
are going to meet the issue which is
stiilbeing forced upon them. The ap-
proaching dinner of the Reform
Club will give them an opportunity for
this demonstration.

APPEAL FOR AID.

Memphis Relief Committee CalU for
Assistance for Flood Sufferers.

Memphis April 7. -- The Memphis
Flood Relief Committee Into issued the
following appeal to tl.e public:

The city of Memphis has been pro-
viding for the distressed Hood suffer-
ers from the overflowed districts of
Arkansas and Mississippi, with some
little outside assistance, for several
weeks. Few Tennesseeans are ic need
but tho demands on Memphis for
others are very great, and are mcrcas-in- g

e-c- day. Indeed, the demand;
on our people have grown to sucl
proportions that we feel unable tt
meet them alone. Heretofore we havi
attempted to carry on this worl
without, soliciting contributions fron
other cities, although many cities hav.
generously given us voluntary aid. Ii
the kind people of other towns an
cities feel disposed to lend a helpin:
hand in this matter all donations re
ccived by the relief committee will bt
highly appreciated and judiciously
managed. Donations of meat, inea
and money are preferable. The relie
committee is well organized and cai.
use money to the best advantage, as ii
is fully cognizant .vith the necessities
of the situation. All remittance:
should be made to Run F. Price, treas
urer of the citizens" relief committee
Memphis. Tenu.""

Vicksqukg, Miss.. April . Ths
break in Tunica county is considercc
by most persons here to be the cliroa?
of ruin to the delta. Xot a county wil
escape severe loss Messages from Sun-
flower river report a terrific rise there,
and three barges were seat there to
bring out stock.

MR. BRYAN IN COUHT.

Appeared as Counsel for the Statu of
Nebratka Max-ma- Kate Case.

Washington, April 7. The crowds
about the United States supreme court
yesterday were a light reminder of the
late campaign. They .were attracted
'jy the presence in the court room of
lion. XV. .!. Rryan. late Democratic
candidate for tiie presidency, who had
been announced to appear as counsel
for the stale of Nebraska in the argu-
ment of what is known as the maxi-.mu- m

freight rate case.
The Nebraska case was not reached

until P o'clock, and John L. Webster,
of counsel for the state, was then rec-
ognized to open tho argument. He
consumed the remainder of the day,
and had not concluded when the court
ndiourncd.

When Mr. Webster finishes Mr.
Rryan will be heard. The railroads
are represented by James C Carter of
New York. The decision of the case
will determine the constitutionality
of the law of 18M fixing a --maximum
rate for freight charges on the part of
railroads operating iu the state.

GRAND RIVR BOOMING
Scor of Missouri 1'arnipr Compnlle.I tr

More to tho lllcfft Watt AUo Hili.
CniLLiroTHE, Mo. April 7. --Tin

Grand river is higher than it has bee)
before for fourteen years and is sti
rising half an inch an hour. Scores t

farmers on the bottom lauds have bec
compelled to move out to the b'.uil
with their families end stock. A:
ether streams are out of their bank

St. Josei'H. Mo., April . The PJati
river isout of its bunks and doing nine.
damage to the rich agricultural sec-
tions along its banks. It is ordinaril
a small stream, scarcely two rod
wide, but is now iu many places a milt
or more wide and rising. Already
some families have had to move

A Murderer llanos Ulimclf la Jail.
Stockton, Cal.. April 7. C. F.

Klcupfcr, who killed C. R. Dodge and
Alexander Rorland at New Hope siN
weeks ago and who iias since been ii.
Use countj- - jail here, hanged himsci
iu his ceil this morning with a hand
kerchief tied to tiie grating of the win-
dow. He was dead when found.

Tho Wrousr Man Was Attarked.
Mexico, Mo., April 7. A highway

robber held up Prosecuting Attorney
Robert Rodgcrs last night, but Rodg-cr- s

wrenched the pistol from the rob-
ber and shot three times at him.

Jim Cootc Itec-.ip- : tired.
Muskogee, I. T April 7. Jim Cook,

one of the members of the notorious
Cook gang, who escaped from the
Cherokee national prison last Decern
lier. has been recaptured by Sherii.
Duncan and placed behind the bars.

Reward for the Trenton .Murderer.
Jeftekson-Citv- . Mo., April 7. Gov

ernor Stephens has offered a reward
of S--

00 for tho arrest and delivery to
the sheriff of Grundy county of tlu
unknown person who murdered S. U.
Wilson, on March 25, 1837, in Trenton.

Fnulfeher Grig? Dead.
Chicago. April 7. Samuel C. Griggs.

one of the pioneer boo c publishers of
the West, died last night. For many
years he has baea prominent in the
book business and leaves a large for- -

tune.

Wehcr DavU Job.
Washington, April ?. From the

best information obtainable, the place
that will go to Webster Dav s of Kan
sas City, is assistant secretary of the
interior.

A LEGACY OF DISEASE

VETERANS OP THE WAR REPAID
IN SICKNESS.

Osdy Uvea He
Persevered Saffered Slaee the

War With Kldaey Disease.
From the Capital, St. Jobs, Kansas.

Every citizen of St. John, Kansas, is ac-
quainted with Abasha Risk, one of the "Old
Veterans" of the late war and resident of
this city. A few months ago he was a com-
plete physical wreck, from kidney trouble
and diarrhoea, almost unable to get around
stall. Yourcorrespondeat. who had learned
he had found relief, meeting him on the
street recently, asked if he wouldn't give
him all the facts, as ho was interested, as
were also all bis friends. Mr. Risk said he
was only too glad to iet the people in gen-
eral and His old comrades in particular (who
he knew were suffering from complaints
similar tohis)knowwhat had benefited him.

He then made tho following statement:
"I had been suffering for years from a

complication of diseases, among them kid-
ney and liver trouble aud chronic diarrhoea.
Tbo greatest trouble of all, however, was
the cooipleto wreck of my nervous system,
resul tins from my service in tbo army. I
was, in fact, in a most terrible and deplor-
able condition. I tried every remedy I
could hear of without the least beneficial
results, until I saw a testimonial of an ''old
veteran" who was ia the same regiment
with me during the war (with whom I was
well acquainted), statin? that he had been
cured of a similar conipiaiot bv the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I hndalniostgiven
up hope, but concluded at last to give Pink
Pills a trial, as tbey might possibly help
me. I began using them and soon com-
menced to feci slightly better: my improve-
ment was very slow, however, but still it
was noticeable, and this was encouraging.
In the course of about three weeks my con-
dition was vastly improved. To the present
time I have taken 13 boxes of Pink Pills,
and can truthfully say 1 believe 1 am en-
tirely cured of my kidney and liver trouble
and nearly so of my diarrhoea. My nerv-
ous trouble, too is so much better that I
am sure a euro will be entirely perfected in
a short time.

'3Iy wife also used the Pink Pilis with
great benefit. Her blood was in an ex-
tremely bad condition. Since using the
pills, however, tn is condition has entirely
disappeared. I consider Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills tho most marvelous discovery of the
age. I cannot say too much in their praise."

Aca3ua Risk.
Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People

arc not a patent medicine in the sense that
name implies. They were first compounded
as a prescription and used as such in gen-
eral practice by an eminent physician. So
great was their efficacy that it was deemed
wise to place them within the reach of alL
Tbey are now manufactured by tho Dr.
Williams' Med iciuc Company, Sclietiectady,
N. Y.. and are sold in boxes (never in
loose form by the dozen or hundred, and
the public are cautioned against numerous
imitations sold in this shape) at o3 cents a
box. or six boxes for Si 50, and may be had
of nil druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Med. Co.

Their Heads Are "heir Fortune.
In many instances Dutch women

carry their entire fortune on their
heads. Females in very humble cir-
cumstances frequently wear headgear
worth several hundred dollars.

Iteware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely deraiio the t hole
svstcm when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Mich articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from rep-
utable physicians, as the damaso they
will do i- - ten fold to the soori you can
possibly derive from them, liali's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and
Is taken internally, noting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you Ret the genuine. It U taUcn in-
ternally and made in Toledo. O., by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold bv all Druirists. price T.k: per bottle.
Hall's'Famlly Tills aro the best.

When a young man tells you a racy
story you feel sorry for him ; when a mid-
dle ngVl man does it you feel indignant at
him ; when an old man tells one, it makes
you sick.

THAT SPLENDID COFiEE.
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, 111.,

writes us: "From one package Sulzer's
German Coffee Berry I grew 300
pounds ot better coffee than I can buy
in stores at 30 cents a pound."

A package of this and big seed cata-
logue is sent you by John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt
of 15 cents stamps and this notice, w.n.

A fter sj tending much time in digging for
a d pirate's treasure on hi farm
Valentino Kelley of Clarksville, Ind.
found $u.75.

"STAR TOBACCO."
As you clicw tobacco for pleasure use Star.

It is not onlv the best but the most lasting, and,
therefore, the cheapest.

Generally when a girl calls a man a pet
name, .she can le pretty sure somo other
girl has colled him the same name before

New York Press.

Mrs. Wlnslew'a Soetfclas? "jrs?
For cMMrnteethinff.!urtcntbeCTni.rfilncis Inflam-

mation, allays pain, cares wind colic. t5 cents a bottle.

Not a long day, but a good heart, rids
work.

AI.FAf.FA SEED FOK SALE.
Send for samples and prices to Hcrshey Ele-

vator Co., Ilersher, Nebraska.

Some men caver act so funny as when
they are about to get married.

Edaeatfc Tonr Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. It C. C. C. fail, druffjists refund money.

Draining Silver '.::ne.
The drainajo of the great silver

minc3 in the West is an expensive
undertaking at times, and tho drain-ag- o

tunnels aro frequently driven
under conditions as dangerous as
those which aro encountered in tun-
neling under rivers. One of tha
greatest of theso tunnels in the coun-
try is that just completed at the On-

tario mine, about a mile aud a half
south of Park City, Utah. It runs
15,490 feet into tho mountain at a
grade of three inches in 100 feet.
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W. L DOUGLAS

3
Vi.

DOLLAR

SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD
FOX 14 TEAKS tiis sloe, !y merit aloae

ass tutaices au competitors. f
rooRSZD bt ovrJt x,cc:,?:o weasexs r

as TAX BSSTia style, fit azi cm-abilit-
y of

aay skee ever offered at SJ 00.
rr is made aall the latest shapes

tad STYLES sad ef every variety cf leather.
0HE DEALER TJT A T0WIT rivea exdative

sale aad advertised ia local rayer ca rcceip t
of reasoaaltle order- - Write for catalcac to
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brecktoa, Mass.

DR.
McCREW

IS Till OXLV

SPECIALIST
WHO TEZATS ALI.

PRIVATE D!S:ASES
Weakcess & bUorder of

MEN ONLY
8) Teara Experience.

lu Years la OciaTia.
Book free. Conjultufon

BSsssssssssssssssssssssssSBSssssssssssik sad Examination Free
UthtFamimSts..

OMAHA, NEB.
CaRttsre. UMPC ItAMCTMATtM

ajfiUECflJUto, r.epUatHer and boweln. cure
tCJfc ovcHiaciKf uciu iicaruweksm cr rane. Eat 'era liko

candy. !. &.&. All 4rnrttsta. Samples tn. Ad- -
ilHUJUIU JUJaLii ufUKiTVvracM auim

H. B. WILSON A COTVaiBlns- -
PATENTS tea. D. C. Xo cbarz till patent

obuiaed. book free.

CCHTO raaton3r'nt in thii County to
HQIsrJlw clitafamitica. lstpa)rtneartic!eoa

. CO., Wasklsis;taa, D.C.

Fear," said tha Russia xaaaral
Skoboloff, to a subordiaata of&eer,
"must cease when a Hwn reaches tha
grade of captain." Every officer
ualer him was expected, whea the
occasion came, to lay down his life as
an example to bis men. "I must
show my men how badly the Turks
aim," ho said while standing as a tar-
get on a rampart of a trench at the
sioge of Plevna. "I know how to
euro him of exposing himself," said a
soldier in the trenches. --The first
time ho jumps on the rampart let ns
all jump alter him." Thoy did so,
and Skobclcff, who could not bear need-
lessly ! cxposo his men, jumped
down.

reader Over IC
A prominent building owner, with

years of experience, gave the following
instructions to his aremtect: 'i nave
had mv experience with kalsomine and
other goods claimed to be as good as
Alabastinc. I want you to specify the
durable Alabestine on all my walls; do
not pnt on any other manufacturers'
done, if tnev iurmsn it xor nouung.
Alabastinc is right, and when I cease
to use it I shall cease to have con
fidence in myself or my own judg-
ment."

wm

Sony trrartWttk .tr.amrte.
"Mr. Smarte," said the head ot tha

firm, "I happenod to overhear your
criticisms this morning of the manner
in which business is carried on here.
You appear to be laboring under a
mistaken idea. As a matter of fact
we aro not running this house to make
money. Not at all. Wo carry on this
busiuess simply as a school for the in --

struction of young men. But as you
seem to know so much moro about
business than wo do, it would be only
wasting your timo to keep you here.
The cashier will settle with yon.
What is our loss is your gain." Boa-to- n

Transcript.

Reforms Xeed More Than a Day A

Tobrin;thcm about, and aro always nor
complete anil lasting wben they proceed
villi .steady regularity to a consummation.
IVwot the observant among u can have
failed to notice that permanently healthful
changes In the human system are not wrought
by abrupt and violent mcan. and that those
:iru the lucst salutary medicines which are
progressive. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is
the chief of these. Dyspepsia, a disease of
obstinate eiiaractcr, isobliterated by it.

ITIcc.r'.city at Sea.
Tho first sailing vessel to be lighted

by electricity is said to have been tho
bpanish bark I.a Vigusea. a bulk oil
and gcnsral cargo carrier. Sho is
fitte.l throughout with incandescent
I ghts, the power for the dynamo be-iii- L

furnished by a small oil cngino,
which also furnishes jiower to pump
her oil cargo when sho is loadiug or
unloading.

Poublra the Measure ef Drive.
A line carriage doubles the pleasure

of driving. Intending buyers of car-
riages or harness can save dollars by
sending for the large, free catalogue
of the Elkhart Carriage and Harness
Mfg. Co., Elkhart, Ind.

.'1ot Tmm'IIate Xes.L
Tnc colony of Valdcnse3atValdcsc,

Burko county. North Carolina, has
up to this tinia held tho lands there
in common, but nowoach family takes
what it can ciilth'ato and pay for.
The colonists are now above immedi-
ate need.

Don't Tatsrco Spit aad Sw.3te Toar IJfe Awsy.
To quit tobacco easily and fororcr. be mair-neti-

full of life, ns-rv- and vigor, take !o To-Iln- c.

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strone All drugshsts.SOcorll. cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kcrccdy Co. Chicago or Kew York.

Izard Wine.
Lizard wino is said to be a tonic,

and a cure for many diseases of the
ovo. Tor tho browing of this decoc-
tion more than 100.000 driod lizards
are annually exported from Pakhoi, in
China.

For Lsmic and rliest diseases, Fio"s Cure
is tho 1 est uicdk-in- we have used. Mrs. J.
L. 'orthrotr, Windsor, Onr., Canada.

Ho that goes barofoot must not plant
thorns.

FITS atn.pcl free an.l permanently rnil. No 3t
after l!rt ilay' c f " KltoeVi ttreat Sne
itcatorer. Freo ii trial Lottie an l treat- -

bend to De. Ku.is.iSl Arch M-- . riuladeir.li .a, 1'a.

AVhen n littio old man wants to niako an
impression he puts on a plug hat.

Coe'i Coaaa Balaam
i t!e o!.!t an.! fcr?t It will real: up a co'd quicker
nn jr.ythias eke. It It alwaj a reliable. Try it.

If a woman ho beauty, sho doesn't need
lra:iuK.
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advance of science, however, aas ssad'
this idea obsolete, and today with the we
ot Krausers' Liquid Extract of Satoke it is
possible to quickly, economically aad aac-cessfa- lly

smoke meat without a fir. This
liqnid extract is made by distilling the
moke from hickory wood and is absolHte

ly Barnueea. in fact, meat smosea oy uu
method has a genuine smoke flavor, re--

moist and soft, and is Hot infested
with insects. Every objection of the eM
method is overcome, every trouble ended
and the unsightly and dangerous ssaoaa
house is a thing of the past. Krausers
Liqnid Extract of Smoke long ago passed
the age of experiment, and thousands are
asing it today with profit and satisfaction.
By writing E. Krauser & Bro., Milton, Pa.,
those are interested enn secure free of
charge instructive printed matter about
methods of curing aud smoking all kind
of siesta.

I'eople think you are as silly as you think
they arc.

Te Care Ceaatteatten Forever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic. 10c crSEe.

It C C. C fall to core, druggists refund nwaer.
4

When a friend asks, there is no to
morrow.

orf
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BRIGHTS DISEASE, .
Diiuitcv nicr.icce

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND MALARIA,

aad alt iUscscos r.r!. Ir.s from fiber-der- cl
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duces no III elTccU.
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HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality ; prevents baldness ;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
K. 1". Halt & IV. l'ro--. . -- l:i:3, N.Ii. 3
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W. N. U.OMAHA. No. 15. 1007.
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nent xa the electric light.
Sunilaraiidao Isst3Jacka been the evolulicncf grain and

grass cutting machinery. Ia SS3! Ac scythe and tie cradle were superseded by
the McCormick Reaper. The lair rvi ning yn ais have seen many improvements,
ontf now we have that mocU Harvester aad Balder, the McCcrmicI: Rifct
Hand Open Elevator, aad that TtririMt electric hgfat of mowerdom, the
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: has taught you anythtaf.

The Ucht-Kaaat- ec McCoraicfc Opea aerator Harvester,
TheugM-Xaaai- af McCarsaickNewa Steel Mower,

The Vertical Cora Biader andtc iBt-Kaatac.- if ccaraucic Paisy Keaper for sate everrwken.
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